Gearing is one of the most critical components in mechanical power transmission systems. This article examines the various stresses and deflection developed in sun gear tooth of planetary gearbox which is used in Grabbing Crane. Article includes checking sun gear wear stresses and bending stresses using IS 4460 equations. Also calculate various forces acting on gear tooth. In this study, perform the calculation for sun gear tooth to calculate bending, shear, wear & deflection using theoretical method. 3D model is created of circular root fillet & trochoidal root fillet of gear tooth for simulation using ProE Wildfire 3. In Pro-E, the geometry is saved as a file and then it is transferred from Pro-E to ANSYS 10 in IGES format. The results of the 3 D analyses from ANSYS are compared with the theoretical values. Comparison of ANSYS results in circular root fillet & trochoidal root fillet also carry out.
Introduction
In spite of the number of investigations devoted to gear research and analysis there still remains to be developed, a general numerical approach capable of predicting the effects of variations in gear geometry, shear, wear and bending stresses. The objective of this work is to use ANSYS to develop theoretical models of the behavior of planetary gears in mesh, to help to predict the effect of gear tooth stresses and deflection. The main focus of the current research as developed here is to develop and to determine appropriate models of contact elements, to calculate various stresses and using ANSYS and compare the results with theoretical.
The project work mainly deals with 1) Checking of wear stresses & bending stresses using IS 4460 equations for sun gear.
2) Force calculations for planetary gear 3) Calculate the values for sun gear tooth for bending, shear, wear & deflection using theoretical method.
4) Generation of gear tooth profile in Pro-E3. 5) Create 3D model of circular root fillet & trochoidal root fillet of gear tooth for simulation using Pro-E3.
6) Importing Pro-E model in ANSYS in IGES format. [1] have introduced Corrective measures are taken to avoid tooth damage by introducing profile modification in root fillet. Tesfahunegn and Rosa [2] investigated the influence of the shape of profile modifications on transmission error, root stress and contact pressure through non linear finite element approach. Chun-Fang Tsai ,Tsang-Lang Liang & Shyue-Cheng Yang [3] prepared a complete mathematical model of the planetary gear mechanism with double circular-arc teeth is developed. Ravichandra Patchigolla and Yesh P. Singh [4] developed a program using ANSYS Parametric De-sign Language (APDL) to generate 1, 3 or 5 tooth segment finite element models of a large spur gear. Faydor L. Litvin, Alfonso Fuentes, Daniele Vecchiato, and Ignacio Gonzalez-Perez [5] proposed a new types of planetary and planetary face-gear drives & the new designs are based on regulating backlash between the gears and modifying the tooth surfaces to improve the design.
Terminology

Terminology-Spur Gears
Refer: Figure 1 . Figure 3 , Gear ratios are shown in Table 1 .
Grabbing Crane Specification
For Photograph Refer: Figure 4 Capacity: 10 Ton wire rope (weight of material handled + grab) Duty: Class 4/12 Hr Location: Outdoor 
Construction of Gearbox
There are two basic operations involved in this gearbox, which are 1) Holding 2) Opening-closing.
Holding
It is a 3-stage mechanism out of which, first two stages are helical & third stage which is output of this mechanism is a spur gear pair. We have used spur gear in output stage because, 1) Due to large P.C.D. of exterior teeth of annulus, it is very difficult to machine helical gearing on it, hence spur teeth are machined.
2) The output shaft of the holding drum is heavily loaded. As per the requirement of high hoist speed, the rotational speeds of the shafts are very high, which leads to selection of large capacity of bearings.
If helical gearing is used in the output of this gearbox, additional thrust factors are generated which further increase the bearing size. Hence, spur is preferred in the output stage of the gearboxes of such applications.
Opening-Closing
It is also a 3-stage mechanism in which, first stage is spur & rest two are helical. Helical gears are used to achieve desired reduction & maximum efficiency. Output of this mechanism is given to SUN of "Planetary Gear System"
Planetary System
Planetary system consists of one SUN gear, three PLAN-ETS & an ANNULUS. When holding motor is put on, SUN is kept fixed & when opening-closing motor is in operation; annulus is kept fixed.
Working of Gear Box
The grab bucket is closed as follows (Figure 6(b) ). The This cycle continues through the duty hours.
Normal Rating
The normal ratings of the gears is the allowable continuous load for 12 hours running time per day.
Duty Factor: (as per IS 4137)
1) For Class III Crane: Duty factor for wear = 0.6 Duty factor for strength = 1. Let, T S = number of teeth on sun T P = number of teeth on planet T A = internal number of teeth on annulus N A = speed of annulus From the above table, Speed of annulus N A is given as N S = speed of sun N P = speed of planet Table 3 and speed calculations for planetary unit are mentioned in Table 4 A
Calculations for opening closing mechanism is mentioned in Table 5   Table 3 . Gear drive system design.
For mentioned gearbox, Speed calculations for planetary unit are mentioned in 
When annulus is fixed, N A = 0
Planet speed is given as, 
Planet speed is given as, Hence HP rating for planetary system will be minimum of the above 4 HP values (HP) Planetary = 3.52
Digging Force Calculations
Normal Hence HP rating for planetary system will be minimum of the above 4 HP values (HP) Planetary = 11.37
Normal reaction = Capacity = Volume of bucket × density of material = 3.5 × 1.1 × 1000 = 3850 Kg = 3.85 T Assuming coefficient of frictions, µ = 0.1 Table 9 contains force calculations for mentioned grabbing crane hoist gear box. 
Geometrical Modeling
Consider the involute spur Gear, gear tooth of circular fillet illustrated in Figure 9 where point O is the center of the gear, axis Oy is the axis of symmetry of the tooth & point B is the point where the involute profile starts (form the form circle rs). A is the point of tangency of the circular fillet with the root circle rf. Point D lying on (e2) OA represents the center of the circular fillet. Line (e3) is tangent to the root circle at A & intersects with line (e1) at C. The fillet is tangent to the line (e1) at point E. Since it is always rs > rf , the proposed circular fillet can be implemented without exceptions on all spur gears irrelevant of number of teeth or other manufacturing parameters. A comparison of the geometrical shape of a tooth of circular fillet with that of standard (trochoidal) fillet is presented in Figures 10 and 11. 
Element Analysis
A finite element model with a single tooth is considered for analysis. Gear material strength is a major consideration for the operational loading & environment. In modern practice, the heat treated alloy steels are used to overcome the wear resistance. ANSYS version 10.0 software is used for analysis. In this work, heat treated alloy is taken for analysis. The gear tooth is meshed in 3-dimensional NSYS results for A nearer to theoretical values for sun gear of planetary gear system of grabbing crane. There is appreciable reduction in bending & shear stress value for trochoidal root fillet design in comparison to that of stresses values in circular root fillet design. Also there is increase in wear stress value for trochoidal root fillet design in comparison to that of stresses values in circular root fillet design. The investigation result infers that the deflection in trochoidal root fillet is also less comparing to the circular root fillet gear tooth. However, from the foregoing analysis it is also found that the circular fillet design is more optimum for lesser number of teeth in pinion & trochoidal fillet design is more suitable for higher number of teeth in gear (more than 17 teeth) & whatever may be the pinion speed. In addition to that the ANSYS results indicates that the gears with trochoidal root fillet design will result in better strength, reduced bending stress & also improve the fatigue life of gear material. Further work shall be done to calculate actual theoretical value of trochoidal & circular root fillet gear tooth & then carried out comparison with ANSYS results.
